Ceelox Security Suite.
Secure your customer’s
sensitive data against theft, loss and misuse.

In order to be compliant with the regulatory requirements set forth by the FFIEC, GLBA, SOX, HIPAA, NERC,
State Breach Laws and more, institutions must secure access to mission critical systems and customer Personally Identifiable Information (PII). Just as important, your customers demand that you make every reasonable
effort to secure their PII.
Secure Access to Critical Systems.

Eliminate Weak Password Access.

The Ceelox Security Suite insures that only

Passwords are the weakest form of access authentication. Period. Passwords are subject to nu-

your authorized employees have access to

merous forms of successful attack. And attempts to make them stronger, by requiring them to

your core systems and PII.

be more complicated and changed frequently, fail. These changes result in users writing down
their passwords with increased password administration and help desk costs. The Ceelox Secu-

Software Benefits:

rity Suite eliminates or dramatically reduces the risks inherent in password access.

Provides the most definitive real-time

Encrypt PII and other Sensitive Data.

authentication tool available.

Over 100,000,000 PII records were breached in 2006. In 2007, it may be triple that level. Don’t

Provides unquestionable audit trails to
support monitoring and regulatory
compliance documentation.

bank your reputation on weak, complicated or non-existent data security. Whether at rest on
the desktop, or in transit on the laptop or portable memory device, your data is secured with
the strongest file and folder level, biometric identity-based, encryption available. The Ceelox
Security Suite’s simple drag and drop encryption could not be easier.

Integrates seamlessly with Windows
Active Directory while supporting AD
credentialing privileges.

Provide Immediate Response to Customers’
Inquiries with Secure and Compliant Email.
Unencrypted email exposes your customers and your company to breach. The Ceelox Security
Suite provides desktop-to-desktop, iron-clad encryption compliant with interagency guidelines for in transit customer data. Sending customer statements or communicating internally
or externally with your Board, auditors and attorneys is now secure and easy. With an Outlook™
plug-in and biometric authentication, email encryption is as simple as the swipe of your finger
or the click of your mouse.

Introducing the Ceelox:

Identity Access Management & Data Security Suite.
Ceelox ID® Ceelox Vault™ Ceelox SecureMail™ Ceelox ID Online®
Protect your company’s sensitive data against theft, loss and misuse.

ID Requirements:
Server Edition:

Windows 2000, Windows 2003, Windows XP/ XP
Professional Vista for clients.
Windows 2000, Windows 2003, Windows XP Professional
for server.
Windows based LAN configuration.
Compatible fingerprint scanner.
Professional services required for configuration and
deployment.

PC Edition:

Ceelox ID

®

biometric authentication soft-

Ceelox SecureMail

™

is a simple, but

Windows 2000, Windows 2003, Windows XP/ XP
Professional Vista.
Compatible fingerprint scanner.

ware provides the most definitive real-time

powerful email encryption tool that insures

authentication tool available. Easy to admin-

data security from desktop-to-desktop and

ister and easier to use. Deploy where neces-

eliminates email exposure inherent in elec-

sary to meet two-factor authentication regu-

tronic communications. Email and attach-

latory requirements. Or eliminate passwords

ments are encrypted directly on the sender’s

altogether and at the same time eliminate

computer and decrypted on the recipient’s

the overhead related to password policy

computer. No more Personally Identifiable

and administration and eliminate the 40% of

Information floating around on the email

help desk calls for user name and password

server or the desktop. Ceelox SecureMail of-

resets. No complicated passwords that re-

fers the added security of our exclusive bio-

quire frequent change. No more passwords

metric digital signature. Plus a decrypt-only

Server Component:

on sticky notes posted to monitors.

version is available for free for all of your de-

Windows 2000, Windows 2003, Windows XP Professional.
Microsoft SQL server.
Windows based Web server configuration (IIS .NET 2.0).
Fingerprint scanner for particular cases (UPEK, LTT).
Professional services are available for installation,
configuration and deployment.

positors!

Ceelox Vault

™

is the most secure data

Vault Requirements:
Portable Edition:

Windows 2000, Windows 2003, Windows XP/ XP
Professional, Windows Vista.
Compatible USB 2.0 external storage device.

PC Edition:

Windows 2000, Windows 2003, Windows XP/ XP
Professional, Windows Vista.
Compatible USB 2.0 fingerprint scanner.

SecureMail Requirements:
(only if the customer is looking to host):

storage solution for your data at rest or in

Ceelox ID Online is a software develop-

transit. Other encryption solutions use pass-

er kit (SDK), that easily and quickly integrates

word access - no matter how strong the en-

into your systems. Ceelox ID Online provides

cryption - security is only as strong as your

an additional layer of security that sits on top

password. Ceelox Vault combines the most

of your existing security. Our single or two-

powerful encryption available with added

factor authentication significantly enhances

fingerprint biometric security. Most encryp-

the security of Internet applications. Any ap-

tion tools fail because they are too compli-

plication accessible today with user name

cated and take too long to use. Ceelox Vault

and password benefits from the addition of

is as easy as drag and drop! Don’t risk the

strong biometric security. Your business cus-

Windows 2000, Windows 2003, Windows XP Professional.
Microsoft SQL server.
Windows based Web server configuration (IIS .NET 2.0).
Fingerprint scanner for particular cases (UPEK, LTT).
Professional services required for installation, configuration and deployment.

negative publicity and damaged reputation

tomers will appreciate the strongest form of

Client Component:

associated with a data breach. Don’t risk

identity access available and the added con-

losing unprotected data on laptops or flash

venience. No more tokens to lose or misplace

memory sticks. Instead reduce your organi-

just when you need them.

®

Client Component:

Windows 2000, Windows 2003, Windows XP/ XP
Professional, Vista.
Internet Explorer 6.0 or higher.
Compatible fingerprint scanner if using biometrics.

ID Online Requirements:
Server Component:

Windows 2000, Windows 2003, Windows XP/ XP
Professional Vista.
Compatible fingerprint scanner.

zation’s exposure to data breach and, at the
same time, meet regulatory compliance.
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